
59 Moy Road Dungannon, Dungannon, BT71 7DT
James McCann: 02887722887

Honda Zr-V 2.0 eHEV Advance 5dr CVT

Vehicle Features

1X USB (A/2.5A) and 1x Charger (C/3A) on Front, 3 seat bench in
2nd row, 4 way electrically adjustable passenger seat, 4 x front
and 4 x rear parking sensors, 5 x 3 point seatbelts, 8 way
electrically adjustable drivers seat + mirror memory, 10.2" Multi
information display, 12 speakers, 60/40 split one touch flat
folding rear seats, ABS/EBD, Accessory sockets in Front & Trunk,
Active cornering lights, Adaptive cruise control, Adaptive driving
beam, Adjustable speed limiter, Agile handling assist, Air
conditioning - Rear vent, AM/FM/DAB, AM/FM/DAB, Ambient
lighting on front and rear door handle, Ambient lighting on front
driver/passenger footwell, Ambient lighting on front roof line,
Anti-lock Braking System/EBD, Apple Carplay and Android Auto,
Apple Carplay and Android Auto, Auto dimming rear view mirror,
Auto headlight adjuster, Auto headlights, Auto wipers, Black
painting side sill/fender garnish, Black paint vertical design grille,
Black Shark-fin antenna, Bluetooth hands free telephone
connection, Body colour door handles, Body colour spoiler, Bose
premium sound system, Brake assist function, Brake hold
function, Bumper skid garnish painting light gun metallic, Cargo
net hooks, Centre speakers, Collision mitigation braking system,
Courtesy lights, Deflation warning system, Door and central
instrument panel garnish, Door lining armrest with stich and
pearl, Drive mode (Econ, Driver's seat electric height
adjustment, Driver/passenger front seatback pockets,
Driver/passenger sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors,
Driver airbag, Driver and front passenger seat armrests, Driver
knee airbag, Driver SRS airbag (single stage inflation), Dual zone
automatic climate control, E-call, eHEV emblem, Electrically
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Miles: 75
Fuel Type:
Petrol/Electric Hybrid
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Solid - Ruse Black
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 35E
Reg: AVZ8653

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4568mm
Width: 1840mm
Height: 1620mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

370L

Gross Weight: 2155KG
Max. Loading Weight: 516KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

45.6MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

58.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 57L
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 108MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8s
Engine Power BHP: 181BHP
 

£37,950 
 

Technical Specs
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adjustable and heated door mirrors, Electrically folding door
mirrors, Electric power steering, Electronic parking brake with
auto hold, Emergency stop signalling system, Exhaust tailpipe
finisher, Exterior mirror tilt for reverse, Flat tyre solution temper
tyre/repair kit, Forward collision warning, Front and rear collision
mitigation throttle control, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front
and rear electric windows, Front and rear lower bumper in
painting black, Front and rear seat belts with emergency locking
retractor (ELR), Front centre airbag, Front console garnish, Front
LED Indicator lights, Front map lights, Front passenger airbag,
Front side airbags, Front tweeters, Full height hardboard side
lining, Genuine leather upholstery, Handfree power tailgate with
kick sensor and walk away close, Headlight auto on/off timer,
Head up Display, Heated front seats, Heated rear seats, Heated
steering wheel, HEV mode, High gloss black window garnish, Hill
descent control, Hill start assist, Honda CONNECT with
Navigation 9" touchscreen, Honda CONNECT with Navigation 9"
touchscreen, Honda super locks, I-Size ISO Fix Points, Idle stop,
Immobiliser, Intelligent speed limiter, Lane departure warning
system, Lane keep assist system, LED daytime running lights,
LED Headlights, LED rear lights, live traffic info, live traffic info,
Low speed brake system, Low speed following, Luggage floor
box, Manual child lock in rear doors, Metal paddle shift, Mirrors
and windows key fob operation, Normal, Painting outlet knob,
Panoramic glass sunroof, Passenger knee airbag, Passenger SRS
airbag with cut off switch, Platinum chrome interior door
handles, Power meter, Privacy glass, Rain sensor, Rear bumper
build in finisher, Rear centre armrest, Rear headrests, Rear
reading lights, Rear side airbags, Rear side wing doors, Rear USB
2x Charger (C/3A), Rear view camera, Rear wiper, Remote
central locking with 2 key fobs, Road departure mitigation,
Security alarm, Selectable door unlock, Single front passenger
seat, Smart entry + Smart start, Smooth leather steering wheel,
Snow, Sport), Sport pedals, Steering wheel audio remote control,
Subwoofer, Sunglasses Box, Synthetic soft pad leather interior
panels with silver painted ornament, Third brake light,
Tilt/telescopic adjustable steering wheel, Tilt/telescopic adjust
steering wheel, Tilt sensors, Tonneau cover, Traffic jam assist,
Traffic sign recognition, Trunk light, Ultrasonic security sensor,
Vehicle stability assist, Whiplash lessening front headrests,
Wireless apple carplay, Wireless charging
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